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Mississippi Legislature.
JACKSON, MISS., October 16.-The

State Legislature met and organized
to-day, its longjterm. Ifr was expect¬ed that Gen. Huiiiphxtrj'B would be
inaugurated as Governor'of Missis¬
sippi this evening.
Martial Law Removed from Ken-

tucky.
CISCÍNNATI, October 17. -^-A' large

meeting of the citizens Of Kentuckywaerheld on yesterday, and expressedthanks for the removal of martial law
from that State. Speeches were
made by Gen. Houston and others,and resolutions were adopted thank¬
ing the President, and endorsing his
reconstruction policy.'

Latest from Korope.
NEW YORK, Octob n IS.-Liverpooldates to October 6th have been re¬

ceived. The sales of cotton for the
week ending on the 6th instant,
amounted to 180,000 bales, of which
100,000 were for speculation and ex¬
port. Middling cottons are quotedat25d. 3f. Sales on the 6th instant,25,000 bales. Consols 88^ a 88%.The Bank of England has advanced
the rate of discount to 6 per cent.

Presbyterian Synod. '

LOOSVXLLÉ, October"17.-A resolu¬
tion was offered in the Kentucky Pres¬
byterian Synod, on Thursday, by the
Kev.' R. J. Breckenridge, that this
Synod adjudges that the action of the
majority of the Louisville Presbyte¬rians, by adopting a paper styled' 'declaration and testimony, ' ' assumed
such open rebellion against the church
as unfits each and every one of them
to act as members of this or any other

. court of the Presbyterian Church.
After several days' discussion, it was

voted down.
From Mississippi.

JACKSON, Miss.,Oct. 14.-Last even¬
ing, a party of guerillas attacked a
Government wagon train near Bol-
.ton, between this city and Vicksburg.One teamster was killed r.nd four
mules stolen. Captain Heaton, Dis-
trict Quartermaster, was a few hun¬
dred yards in the rear. Guerilla
operations are being resumed with
renewed vigor.

Fifty counties have sent in returns.
General Humphreys is five thousand
votes ahead. Reynolds is elected to
Congress in the Northern District.
The Vicksburg Joupvhl has changed\ hands. L. B. Montove, late colonel

in the rebel service, is the present
editor. He sustains Gov. Sharkey'sproclamation, favoring the admission
of negro testimony in the .courts-of
justice. He.says that it is only simple
mstice to the negroes.
General Humphreys has been par¬

doned, and is, consequently, eligible
to the office of Governor.

Affair« in Tennessee.

NASHNTLLE, TENN., October 19.-
Major-rGeneral Houston has arrived
here, and it is understood that he will

, soon assume command of the Dis¬
trict of Middle Tennessee.

General Fiske, Superintendent of
the Freedmen's Bureau in the State
of Tennessee, announces that after
the passage of the bills by the Legis¬
lature of that State, permitting the
negroes to testify in the Courts, that
he will abolish in his department all
matters in regard to the civil status of
the negro.
The United States District Court

opened its session in Nashville on the
19th instant, and a large number of
indictments for treason were present¬
ed for its disposal.

_

, General Episcopal Convention.

PHILADELPHIA, October 14.-The
General Episcopal Convention met at
thc usual hour this-morning and pro¬
ceeded to business. Honorable Hor¬
ace Binney introduced the following
resolution:

Resolved, That this House, in most
cordially concurring, as it has done,
in the resolution of the House of
Bishops appointing a day of thanks¬
giving for the return of peace to oui

country and unity to the Church,
most respectfully expresses to the
House of Bishops its earnest desire
that, in the religio*!* services to bi
appointed for that day, especial
thanks be offered to Almighty God
for the re-establishment of national
authority over our whole country,
and for the removal of that great oc¬
casion of national dissension^ and
estrangement to which our late-trou
bles were due.
Honorable Horace Binney saic

there were truths to which no utter
ance had as yet been given. He wai

loudly, called to order.
Rev. Dr. Goodwin asked if til«

question had been taken; if it had, h(
asked for its reconsideration.
Judge Bat*]e; of North Carolina

» ....

moved to lay the motion to reconsider
on the table.
Dr. Cnminings rose to a questionof privi-ege, but «as loudly, called to

order.
Judge Chambers moved to lay thé

motion on the table.
The ayes and nays having been

called for, they-were taken. The ques¬tion being on the motion to lay the
motion*to reconsider on thé table-
the effect of the passage of which
would be to prevent the questionbeing taken np again during the ses¬
sions of the.prescht Convention-the
result of th# vote by 'Dioceses is as
follows: Clerical, 20 ayes and 6 nays;.Lay, 15 ayes, 7 nays.

From Georgi». >.

NEW YORK, Oct. 12.-The steamer
Cambria, from Savannah, 1ms arrived.
Savannah papers of the 7th contain
the following:
General Steadman has issued a

.document stating that all orders rela¬
tive to contracts between individuals,
(except those which interest freed¬
men,) or determining the right, title
or possession of property of any des¬
cription whatever, except propertyowned or claimedby the Government,
are hereby suspended; and all officers
on duty in this department are pro¬hibited from adjudicating questions
of contracts or conflicting claims to
property, except when necessary to
protect the rights and interests of the
Government.

[This action of the commandant
evidently results from a late order of
the President, restraining the militaryin their arbitrary interference with
private contracts, especially in stich
cases as the late cotton dispute be¬
tween Messrs. Metcalf and other Au
gusta merchants with Mr. >hn Gar-
sed, of Philadelphia. invo! og up¬
wards of 12,000 bales of cotton. The
order of the President peremptorily
commands the military authorities to
suspend all action in matters of pri¬
vate dispute, and to allow the parties
the benefit of adjudication by the
courts. The order of the President
also forbids officers of the army or
Government being interested in any
sales of cotton or contracts therefor,
or other products of the State of
Georgia.-Eds, Haltihwre Suu.~\The Georgia State railroad was
turned over to the State on the 25th
ultimo. The United States very lib¬
erally proposed to furnish running
stock, machinery, tools, Sec. The
commissioners took seven locomo¬
tives, two stationary engines, one
hundred box cars and-fifty platform
cars* and could have obtained more
had they asked for them. Car shops
and all necessary machinery were alsç
secured. This stock is 'an advane«
made to the road by the Government
at prices exceedingly liberal. The
commissioners have let out contract:
for building fourteen bridges on tin
road, to be c&mpleted by the 15th o
December. These contracts were al
given to Georgians.
Headq'rs District of Western S. C.

FOURTH SEPARATE BRIGADE,
COLUMBIA, S. C.. October IS, iso").

GENERAL ORDERS NO. 19.

A« all public property,ofwhatever nature
not in thc banda of, and not needei

by, the military authorities of thia Dia
trict, han been placed under the contre
and at the disposal of tho Agents of th
United States Treasury Department, s
much of General Orders No. 9, Curren
Series, from these Headquarters, as ma
conflict with their instructions, is re
scinded.

Officers and men of this command wi
give an earnest support to such Agents.Bv order of »

Brevet Major-General A. AMES.
CHAS-A. CARLETON, Ae»'t. Adj't. Gen'l.
Oct 22 1_

Headq'rs District of Western S. C
FOURTH SEPARATE BRIGADE,

COLUMBIA, S. C., October ll, 18W.
GENERAL ORDERS NO. 20.

IT having been observed that the Provo
Courts have ordered, persons to be in

prisoned for noa-payment of debts, four
due by such courts, when it baa not appeaeel that such persons wore able to pty tl
debt; in compliance with instructions fr«
Headquarters, Department of South Car
lina, all persons concerneel are hereby i
strutted that, such power was not intend,
to be given by General Orders No. 80, cu
rent scries, from Headquarters, Depaiment oí South Carolina, creating tho Pr
vost .ourts; and the Brevet Major-GenciCommandiag directs that, all such persube immediately released, en making oa
that they have »ot property with which
satisfy the debt, unless it'be made to a
pe»r said oath is false; such i¿lea¡se not
Oe construed as any satisfaetion for t

[ debt.
[ Sub-District Commanders and officers

.Provost Courts ar« charged with the proj:carrying out of the ábove instructions.
By orden*>f

I Brevet Major-General A. AMES
CHAS. A. CARLETON, Ass't Adj't Gen'l.
Oct 22_ ^ J

\ mtmmi TAU+OHMC
» BY C. D. EBERIÏAJÊDT
I TVURING mv temporary absenco fri
> ±J Columbia,' Mr. J. J. FORDE will ful
' all orders left at my shop. Tbs latest st

furnished and prompt attendance given
. all orders. Oct 20 ;

HOI SEW YORK DIBECT;
A large Assorted Stock of

GROCERIES

WHICH ABE OTIERED.FOE SALEAT

Wholesale & Retail,
'
AT

tOWEST CASH KATES I
CONSISTING OF :

Ci ENVINE GOSHEN BUTTER, sweet.)VT 20 CHEESE.
50 bbl»., half bbls. and kita MACKEREL.
40 bbls. CRACKERS-ail kinds.'
75 boxes HERRINGS.
25 bbls. and half bbls. FLOUE.
10 sacks COFFEE.
TEAS-variety.
SUGARS-Brown and White.
MOLASSES.
10 boxes LEMONS.
10 doz. ORANGES.
OYSTERS.
GREEN PEAS, TOMATOES, PEACHES,PINE APPLE, LOBSTER, SALMOS-in

cans hermetically- seal« sd.
COPPERAS. BLUE STONE. .

SODA, SALERATÜS. BAKTG POWDER.
Candles, Kerosene Oil and Lamps.
Br». :ns and Pails.
F iras, Pickled Pork and Beef.
lu bbls. Lager Beer and Ale.
A variety of Decanters, Tumblers, Gob¬

bets, Glasses, Ac. Received at

CALNAN & KREUDER/S,
Gervais street, opposite new State Hoasatt
Oct 22 2*

Headquarters, Assis't Commissioner,
BUREAU REFUGEES,

FaEEniiEN AND ABANDONED LANDS,
SoITH CAROLINA AND GEORGI.«.,

Charleston, S. C., October 5, IStio. .

SCHOOL CIRCULAR XO. 1.

TO THE PEOPLE OF SOUTH CAROLINA: In
entering upon my duties as Superin¬tendent of Education for the State of South

Carolina, in accordance with Special OrdersNo. 10, Assistant Commissioner. Bureau
Refugees, Freedmen and AbandonedLands
for South Carolina and Georgia, it is my
earnest desire to secure the co-operationof all pc-rsons in the State.

It is admitted on all hands that no fork
is of more importance as affecting the
future prosperity of the country than the
removal of tho mass of ignorance which
now weighs down tho laboring classes
throughout the South. The sooner this
work is begun, the better for all partiesconcerned.

In the present crippled financial condi¬
tion of tl is Stute, it is not expected that
she can assume the responsibility of pro¬viding the means of education of all with¬
in her borders. It is, therefore, in no
spirit of arrogance or self-sufficiency thatthe various benevolent associations of tho
North propose t^aesif 'n the work of edu¬
cating the ignorant classes of this and of
other States in the South. The proposi¬tion is made with the sincere desire of
hearing their share of tho burdens Provi¬
dence has put upon ns all, and for the pur¬
pose of securing a brighter and more pros¬
perous future.
These associations now stand prepared

to furnish teachers whenever tho Agents of
this Bureau shall call for them.

I therefore earnestly request all personsin any part of this State, who may'fuel an
interest in this work, to communicate with
me, furnishing me with all the information
they can give as to tho facilities for estab¬
lishing schools in their respective neigh¬borhoods.
Wherever residents of the State are wil¬

ling to accept positions as teachers, and
aro otherwise qualified, they will be em¬
ployed.

Surelv no argument is needed to con¬
vince- the intelligence of this State that
education is the prime condition of its
future safety and prosperity, and that the
work o' education cannot be commenced
too soon, or carried on with too much ear¬
nestness. If on no other ground than self-
interest alone, this matter recommends
itself to the attention of every planter in
the State.
Let the freedmen on your plantations

know that there is a school at hand, where
their children may be educated, and you
give ono of the strongest inducements to
contentment and steady industry.
The purpose of this Bureau, »ad espe¬

cially this branch ot it, is neither to destroy
or unnecessarily interfere, but simply to
assist in repairing the "wast« places," and
in laying sure thc foundations of the future
happiness and greatness o' the people ol
this State and of the whole country. This
>» the spirit in which we »hall labor, and
we trust th« people of South Carolina will
meet us in a similar spirit, and co-operate
with us ia our efforts, so long as thes"
efforts may be needed, to secure the ends
for which this Bureau was established-the
protection and education ol thc ignorant,
and the well-being and safetv <>f the whole
community. REUBEN TOMLDfSON,

Superintendent of Schools tor S. C.
Oct 22 1
-»--.--

Brass Foundry.
THE subscriber, thankful for past pa¬

tronage, would inform his friends and
the publia that he is still prepared to fur¬
nish all. kinda of BRASS CASTING in e
workmanlike manner and with despatch.

ROBERT MCDOUGAL,
July 31 m Gadsden, near Washington et,

ITOMMmmiY.TfT é MURXMA 0M MR, )

WHOLESALE and BETAIL

BSG iso inform *he citizen a mt Columbi*
»nd th« people of th« neighboringcountry, that they ar* now r«e«tvi»g, and

hara received, a prsat variety cf

Dry Goods ?

AND

UKÛCERIES
Of ad descriptions, suitable te all 8sasonit
and v.ll manner of persons. They hare,
among many other articles, frosh suppliesof th« following:

GROCERIES.
COFFEE, TEAS, (Green aad Bla«k.)SUGAR, (white and brown.)
MOLASSES, (New Orleans.)CHEESE, MACKEREL.
CLARET WINE.
CANDLES, Sperm, Tallow and Adara'tin e.
Crackers, Wine, Soda, Sugar, Boston.
Candies, Almonds.
Brazil, Walnut and other Nuts.
Soaps, Toilet, Castile, Fancy, Comm«».With every variety of Grocery.Copperas, Soda, Blue Stone, Ac.
Spices-Cloves, Cinnamon, Allspice, Gin¬

ger. Nutmegs, Ac.
Shoe Blacking, Brashes, Curry Combs.
Horse Brushes, Ac.
Knives and Forks, Matches.
Starch, Mustard.

TOBACCO ÄND ClGÂ&e+
I Best SMOKING and CHEW'GTOBACCO,j Spanish and American CIGARS.

Of Tobacco for chewing, tho best Ander¬
son's, Solace and Honey Dew; all varieties.

DRY GOODS
Fox» JUM adios,
A fin« variety, to which the attention of

the ladies is particularly requested. We
have a fine Assortment of
Bleached and Brown HOMESPUN.
MOUSSELIN DES LAINES.
English and American PKINTS.
Cambric, twilled and plain.
Hoop Skirts, Corsets, Longcloth.Calicoes, Worsteds, Coburg, A«., suitable

for fall and winter.
Alpacas, black and colored.
Combs and Brushes, Tooth Bruah es.
Perfumes of CTery variety.
ChaUtP arl Powder.
Ladies' Shoes, Bootees and Ties of all de¬

scriptions and the latest fashions.
Tuck Combs, Hair Nets, WaterfaUs-all

of the very last styles and patterns.CoUars, Wristbands, Ribbons.
Hosiery of all descriptions.Enghsb and Amencnn Gloves of th

prettiest style.
Hem-stitched Handkerchiefs, Thimbles.
Needles, Thread, spool, sibk and cottoa.
Hooks and Eyes, V oils.
Ladies' Billet"and Letter Paper, rslei.
Skirt Braid of all colors.
Lastings, Whalebone.
Belts and Belt'Buckles and Ribbons.
Pearl and other Buttons, fat ?y, dress and

common.
Scissors, Tins.
Hair Pins, wire and gutta peraka.Misses' and Children's Shoes.
Round Combs, Wadding, Table-cloths.

. Ginghams, Lace and Trimmings.Working Cotton.Yelvet Ribbon, Elastic do.

Gentlemen'sVariel's.
Cat.«, (dress and frock,) Pants, Vesta.

, Shirts of 41 descriptions, over a»d under.'

Flannel and Fancv Shirts.
Drawers, lamb's wool and sottoa.
HatB, Stockings, Socke, Gloves-a graatvariety..
Collara, linen and paper.
Wristbands, Playing Card*.
Fin« Tooth and Pocket Comba.
Buttons, for coat, pants, vests; Bueklee

for do.; Tooth Brushes.
B«otH and-Shoes of all aiylea aad tke

best qualities. I
Pocket and Neck Handkerchiefs, silk aad

cotton; Neck-ties ofthelatoat styles.
Pocket Books.
Fancy Pipes-American Meerschaum.
Pocket Handkerchiefs, linen, silk and

.otton; Hats; Pen and Pocket K»iv«a.
Razors and Razor Strops.
Suspenders of all styles.
Tobacco, French and English atyl«.
Shirt Bosoms, Boy's Shoes.

R31SCELLAHE0ÜS.
Best Kerosene Oil, Watcli Keys, Taylor's

Twist, Glass Chimnics, best Ink, Gun Caps,Tobacco Bags, Shoe Laces, Slate Pencds,
Umbrellas, Children's Gloves and Hose,
Violin and Guitar Strings, Letter Paper and
Envelopes and a vast variety of other arti¬
cles, desirable to both sexes, which we have
not the space to enumerate. Apply at the
old stand, >>» Assembly street, to»'
Sept ll SüLZBACHER A CO.

Cotton Wanted«
THE highest prices naid for COTTO!<and

for all kinds of COUNTRY PRODUCE.
Fanners and country merchants will find it
to their advantage to «all and see.
S«pt ll SULZBACHKR A CO.

-:--:-^-~-A.\ictiori Sales ts
Malet, Wagon and llarntss.
By A. E. Phillips.

TO-MORROW )Monday) MORNING, at 10o'clock, I will sell, at mv Auction Room,A team of 6 MULES, WAGON and HAR¬NESS. To be sold without reserve. --¡Oct; 22 1
. IT. S. Superior^Provost Cburt.

P. H. Flanigan ve. Samuel Coogier.
DURBEC A WALTER, AUCTIOKEEHS.

I WILL sell at public out-cry, before theAuction Mart of Durbec A Walter* onMONDAY, November 5, at ll o'clock a. m.,Th« following PROPERTY: One Horse,
one Mule, one Four-horse Wagon and sett,of Double Harness. Levied upon and tobe sold as the property of the^defendant, tosatisfy thc execution in the above stated
case.

"

T. W. BERRY, Sheriff.
Oct22_;_mth4

By Durbec & Walter.
We will sell on TUESDAY, October 24th,at half-past 9 o'clock, at our store,Pickles, Vinegar, Soap, Candles,Cases Bourbon Whiskey,Garden Implements, Carpenters' Tbols,Shoe Makers' Tools, Cross Cut Saw.
Paint Mill and Brushes, Lot Locks, Filos,Sealing W ¿i. Writing Paper, Wcol, S
Sample Cotton, Furniture,

. Cooking Utensils, Cooking Stoves,Safes. Tablea, Side Saddle,
A lot of fine Oil Paintings & Engraving*,and other useful articles.

ALSO,1 fine Gold Watch and 1 Silver do.; and 1
Six-seat Üoach in complete order.
Oct 22 2_

Sale of Beal Estate.
IWILL sell, on the FIRST MONDAY in:November next, all that tract of LAND,containing fivo hundred and twenty-five1(525) acre.}, more or less, on tho waters of"Sandy Run, in this District, belonging totho estate of J. J. Odom, deceased;hound¬ed aa follows: On tho West, by lands ofRichard Sanders; on tho North, by landa ob'Wm. Glover; on the South, by lands of'Daniel and Rhodcric McDaniel and landsformerly of R. N. Lewis; on tho East, by¬lands of William Colman. On thc premisesthere is a good DWELLING HOUSE andgood out-houses, barn, kitchen, &c., with
a fine spring of water. About forty or fiftyacres are under cultivation. The landsimmediately on the creek is good bottomland. The tract is well timbered.

D. B. DESAUSSURE,Adm'r Cum Testamento Annexe.Oct 8_no
South Carolina-Richland District.
Catherine Franck vs. H. F. Franck and C.H. Franck.-Billfur Sale of Beal Estate.
INpursunnce of the order of the Court ofEquitv in the above case, I will sell, onthe FIRST MONDAY, in November next,before the Court House, at 10 a. m., »
The lot of LAND used by the late H. C.Franck as a store, fronting on Richardsonstreet, and hounded as follows: North by alot formerlv owned hy Thomas Campbell,afterwardsby H. C. Franck, now T. S. Nick-

erson, South by a lot which formerly be¬longed to Rolxîï-t E. Russell, East bv a lotwhich fornicator belonged to Dr. Fitch, nowT. S. Nickersoii. On the North is an alley¬way, 9 feet 6 inches wide and 99 feet 6 inchesdeep, "to bo kept open forever as an alley¬way in common for owners of adjacentlots." The lot is oue-fourth of an acre,and fronts 51 feet 3 inches on Richardsonstreet.
TEEMS.-One-third cash. Balance on acredit of one and two years, interest an-nuallv, until the whole"debt bc paid; se¬cured by bond, with mortgage of the pre¬mises. D. B. DESAUSSURE.
Oct 7 $13

SPLENDID STOCK
.' OF

FALL AND TOTER DRY GOODS,
AT

E. E. JACKSON'S,
BEDELL'S ROW.

THE subscriber having enlarged his
Store, IP prepared to offer to his frionda

and patrons a large and varied assortment
of the most desirable DRY GOODS to be,found in the market, at moderate prices.His Stock comprises the following in part:Black and Colored CALICOES.
Mouslin Delaines.
Plaid, Black anfl Plain Alpaca».Silk and Wool Poplins.
Black Bombazine.
Black Dress Silk.
Opera Flannel.
White and hod Flannel.
Swiss Muslin.
Nainsook, Jaconet Cambric. "

Black English Crape.Irish Linen, Bird-Eye Diaper.Kussia Diaper, Silk Velvet.
Huckaback Towels. '

.

Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs.
Gent's Silk Handkerchiefs.
Mourning Handkerchiefs.
Ladies'and Gent's Hose and Half-Hoac.
Ladies'. Gent's and Children's Gloves.
Ladies' Wool Shawls.
Cloth Cloaks
Amoral Skirts, Hoods, Nubias.
Hoo; okh ts. Ribbons. *

¿;..iagc and Tissue Veils.
Black Lovo Veils.
Silk and Morocca Belts.
Fancy Cassimeres.
Black Doe Skin Cassimere.
black Broad Cloth.
Kentucky Jeans.
Merino Shirts and Drawers.
Neglegee Shirts, Jean Drawers.
-Linen Bosom Shirts. .

Black Felt and Wool Hats.
Suspenders, Neck Ties.
Long Cloth, Brown Shirting.Pillow Case Linen.
Traveling Bags.
Umbrellas, Parasols.
Bed Blankets.
Spool Cotton, Flax Thread.
A variety of Fancy Buttons.
Together with many other articles usual!;found in our line. Oct 21 13


